Summary. Trisomy 21 mosaicism was identified by fluorescent quinacrine banding in a phenotypically normal mother, who gave birth to two children with trisomy 21 Down's syndrome.
Trisomy 21 Down's syndrome associated with maternal mosaicism was first described by Smith et al in 1962. Since then there have been at least eight more reported cases of trisomy 21 Down's syndrome associated with maternal trisomy 21 mosaicism (reviewed by Aarskog, 1969) . Similarly, paternal mosaicism has resulted in children with Down's syndrome (Hsu et al, 1971; Mehes, 1973 Sumner, Evans, and Buckland (1971) and Wang and Fedoroff (1972) , we have been able more precisely to identify three cases of reciprocal translocation. All three belonged to the G/G type; two were 21/22, while one of them was 21/21. One reciprocal translocation 21/22 was familial and the other a fresh mutation.
Our propositus (III.14) and his family represent a remarkably rare familial type of Robertsonian translocation (Hamerton, 1971; Chapman, Gardner, and Veale, 1973) . III.14 is the second child of young healthy parents (a 26-year-old mother and a 32-year-old father). The mother (II.15) comes from a large family (Fig. 1) 
